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to an end. eaoun
The Qulers have proved them- tËimph;

selves worthy of a second Stanley refridgei
Cup. The Lakers, and theïr rickety scuoUs pt
oki center Kareem Abdul Jabaar, enough.
captured the NBA title. The Royals Barring
thrilled anderdog loyers every-, the terrci
where by wirtning the World Ser- ries wëe
les. The Lions finalty got the of the yet
"choke-artist" label off their backs Pete R
by witning the Grey Cup. And the seemingl
Bears destroyed everything lu their Umpire
path on the way to the most lol: call in th
sded vkcr in Superbowl history. Series ti

Great, now what? We areflow pennant.
enteringwhat'scommonlytermed of the f
the "Dead Zone of Sports". tenders,1

This is a series of mid-season accident.
NHL and NBA games coupled with een Ar
more poK tournarnents and auto blob ofa
racesthanyoucaretoknowabout. Ail this
Usually, this period doesn't start bowl in h

Zone -What to. watch?
e mniddle of February, be-
téexciterint of the Super-
elf keeps the average sports
d until that time. But, its not
>happen this year.
,Because this ýhas been the
ânbeatables and uhderdogs,,
and tragedy, records and
6ators and the sport con-
pubfic still could not get

g the airplace disasters and
orist activities, sporting sto-
-some of the biggest news
ear.
Rose surpasslng Ty Cobbs
;ly uncatchable hit record.
,Don Derkinger's blown
he sixth game of the World
îai cait the Cardinals the
i.The tragedy of losing one
NHL's great young goal-
ýPelle Lingbergh, în-an auto
t.And the love-affair bet-
ýmerica and a 306 pound
a defensive tackle.
s bult towards the Super-
hopes thatit would become

the fitting end. toone of the best
years (give or take a few drug trials>
sports had enjoyed in a long time.
This was supposed to be a game
that would have the people talking
until baseball's spring training.
Unfortunately, rniat people who
watched the game stopped talking
about it at halftimre.

Wasthe Superbowl boring? Does
Floyd Hodigins nekd a shave? .

Even myself, a guy who would
ratier watch a rneaningless game
between the Houston lilers and
Indianapolis Colts than study for a
Statistics final, turned the gamne off
at the end of the third quarter. I
mean what a let down 1I neglected
my hornework for this?

Now the 1986 professional sport-
lng season had begun and the
sports pages are filled with stories
about the life and death rollercoas-
ter ride of the Calgary Stampeders,
and the revelations of heavy drug,
use by the New England Patriots
(gee, maybe thats why they lost).
Al of thisacammed in between sto-

ries aboutthe leaders after two
rounds of the Topeka Open, and
the winner of the Amarilla 5W. And
we mustn't forget the sports history
that is made every year at the Super-
stars competiton. It doesn't look
too promilng. does it.

Sothe sports crazed public waits.
They're waiting for the NHL and
NBA games to becomne meaning-
fuI1. They're waiting for spri ng train-
ing to begin. But now, with sports
having a higher profile than ever
before, they're waiting may be-
corne s5 intense that they may be
forced to attend even an amateur
sporting event. H-eaven forbidi
-A f ew years ago, a bunch ot rich

businessmen senied this need for
some serious professional sports
during the "Dead Zo.ne" from Feb-
ruary to April. Sadly what they
came up with, the United States
Football League, was, the wrong
idea. It has sinced moved to a fal
schedule citing that spring (or Win-
ter as we like to calit) wasn't the
right time of year for football.

So what's the answer for killing
this void? Football doesn't work,
basketbail andi hockey are nie, but
w ith both the Ni-L and the NBA
allowing 16 teams into the playoffs,
its best to wait until Npril before
you pay an attention to them (if you
find yourself watchini golf, then
you're either braindead or 45 years
old, and to this day I do flot know
how-anyonecan watch auto racing,
except for the crashes heh,. heh,
'heli).

Perhaps the world needs a new
sport. One that runs fram february
to April with the championshlp.
game played a-day before the NHL
playoffs begin. Maybe not, maybe
the "Dead Zone" is.similar to the
Bermuwda Triangle - any sport that
ventures in disappears until the
zone passes. GÔod luck trying to
amnuse yourself for three months,
sports fans.

Tae Kwon Do from the best
by Mk Spector

If you've neyer witnessed world
class martial arts, you really ought
to give it a chance. And on this
coming Saturday at 4:00 pm in the
Butterdome will hast sorne of the
best martial arts that wili be on dis-
play in Edmonton, or Canada, this
year.

ht is calledTae Kwon Do, a Korean
form of the arts. And for the-f irst
tme ever in Canada, the Korean
National Junior Team i wll .1be on
display.

in prepration for the World Jun-
ior Tae Kwon Do championships in
Denmnark in a few wekeks, the
Koreans will fight in eight exhibi-
tion matches against Canadian
competition. Jordan Wilson, from
the Kay H. Min Taw Kwon Do
school and also a student at the U
of A, says that the bouts will pro-
vide a valuable training ground for
ail the participants.

"«We are viewing this as an
opportunity to learn frorn the best
in the world," said Wilson of the
number one ranked Taw Kwon Do

)o&-wa
bmuoeTean.

country in the world. "For about
ten years now the Koreans have
made a yearly trip to Mexico to
train and put on exhibitions. Ten
years ago the Mexicans were flot
even where we are now. Now Mex-
ico is second in the wôrld in Tae
Kwon Do:"

It's much like when the Cana-
dians first played Korea in hockey
and beat themf by something like
33-0. The Koreans learned from
that experîenoe and have improved
their gamne."

Tae Kwon Do will be a demon-
stration sport at the 1988 Olympits
in Seoul,Korea and Canada would
lîke nothîng better than to send
sorne participants. Two of the best
bets to make it to Korea in 198

corne trorti Western Canada and
will be fi#hting this Saturday.

Ron Blton is a graduate f rom the
University of Winnipeg and is a two
time Canadian lghtweight champ.
Bilton is a fourth degree.black beIt;Pý

Brian Armistead is the current
Canadian heavywelit champion
and will also fight i .;weekend.

From the U of A club will be Ron
Dziwenka, a senior member. Doug
Hole is a U of A grad, but f ights out
of Master Min's club.

As for the Koreans, they are just
rétýfirtig f rom Mexico where they
dêfçated the Mexicans in an exhi-
bition match 5-2.

Matches begin at 4:00 pm on
Saturday, but stand back because
the feet and fîsts will be flying.

Tickets are available ram SIJB Box Offic (432-5145) and vanous club m<abers.
Noke These cabarets are open ta LV af A students, staff and guests,
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